Disposition and covalent binding of diflunisal and diflunisal acyl glucuronide in the isolated perfused rat liver.
Acyl glucuronides are intrinsically reactive metabolites of carboxylate drugs, capable of undergoing hydrolysis, intramolecular rearrangement (isomerization via acyl migration), and intermolecular transacylation reactions. Transacylation with nucleophilic groups located on protein molecules leads to covalent drug-protein adducts. Protein adducts can also form from the rearrangement isomers via a glycation mechanism. In this study, the isolated perfused rat liver preparation was used to separately trace the dispositions of the nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug diflunisal (DF), its reactive acyl glucuronide metabolite (DAG), and a mixture of DAG rearrangement isomers (iso-DAG), each administered at 30-microg DF equivalents/ml perfusate (four recirculating perfusions each group). After administration of DF, the drug was eliminated in a log linear manner over 3 hr, with apparent elimination half-life (t1/2) of 2.6 +/- 0.4 hr. The sulfate conjugate (DS), excreted almost exclusively into perfusate, accounted for 14.2% of the dose, with the phenolic glucuronide (DPG) and DAG (11.1 and 7.9% of dose, respectively) excreted primarily in bile. Only a small portion (2.3%) of the dose was recovered as novel "diglucuronides" (D-2G, arising from phenolic glucuronidation of iso-DAG), excreted exclusively in bile. Covalent DF-protein adducts were found in both perfusate (0.98%) and liver (0. 14%). After administration of DAG, rapid hydrolysis occurred (initial DAG t1/2 17.3 +/- 4.2 min). At 3 hr, recoveries (in comparison to DF-dosed perfusions) were similar for DF (51.7%) and DAG (8.3%), significantly decreased for DS (10.6%) and DPG (6.4%), and significantly increased for iso-DAG (0.8%), D-2G (9.1%), and covalent adducts in perfusate (1.49%) and liver (0.30%). After administration of iso-DAG, elimination from perfusate was slower (t1/2 55 +/- 15 min), and hydrolysis to DF was modest by comparison with DAG-dosed perfusions. Recoveries as iso-DAG and D-2G in bile were greatly enhanced (8.2 and 36.4%, respectively). Adduct formation was higher in liver (0.76% of dose) but not in perfusate (1.03%). Immunoblots of liver homogenates revealed drug-modified proteins at ca. 110 and 120 kDa. The results show that (a) DAG undergoes avid systemic deconjugation-conjugation cycling and isomerization to iso-DAG; (b) iso-DAG is more resistant to hydrolysis, is readily taken up by hepatocytes and undergoes novel metabolism (phenolic glucuronidation); and (c) the glycation pathway (i.e. using iso-DAG as substrate) plays a major role in formation of covalent DF-protein adducts in liver.